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CALENDAR OF WEEKLY EVENTS
Scheduled

•

of October

5th:

Event

Time

Monday

Placement-OCI Interview
Mr. Hull-Contracts Class
Placement-OCI Luncheon

9:00
11:10
1:00

-

Placement-OCI Interview
Mr. ~des-"Eye on the Prize" Film
Placement-OCI Luncheon
Western Law Center for the
Handicapped-Board
Meeting

9:00
12:00
1:00
6:00

-

5:00
1:00
2:00
8:00

DCR, Room D
H'70
Casassa RID.
Room 6

International Law Society-Mting.
Placement-OCI Luncheon
Mr. Kanner-CEB Meeting
APALSA-Meeting
Faculty Meeting
Ms. Kuehl-Contracts
Review
Law Review-Notes and Comments,
Excellerated Draft Meeting

12:15 1:00
2:00
3: 0.0 3:15
3:30
5:00 -

1:00
2:00
3:00
4:00
5:30
5:00
7:00

Room 1
Casassa Rm.
DCR
Room 3
Fac. Lounge
Room 2
Room 5

Mr. Hull-Contracts
Mr. Ides-"Eye on the Prize" Film
Placement-OCr Luncheon
Mr. Wolfson-Building
Committee

11:10
12:00
1:00
1:00

12:40
1:00
2:00
3:00

Tuesday

Room

-

-

-

5:00
12:40
2:00

DCR
MH
Casassa

Friday

Fr. Merrifield-Chrysalis
Center
Mr. Benson-D of LT, Film,
"Billy Bud"

9:00
7:00

-

Saturday

Mr. Benson-D of LT, Film,
"Billy Bud"

1:00

-

3:00

MC

Sunday·

Mr. Benson-D of LT, Film,
"Billy Bud"

1:00

-

3:00

MC

Monday

Mr. Hull-Contracts Class
Placement-OCI Luncheon

11:10
1:00

-

Thursday

•

for the Week

Day

Wednesday

•

Events

-

MH
H'70
Casassa
DCR

5:00
Room
9:00p MC

Rm.

RID.

6

12: 40 - ME
2:00
Casassa

RID.

-,

.---

DEADLINE
FOR SUBMISSION OF ITEMS FOR THE SBA BULLETIN IS NOON
EACH WEDNESDAY.
ALL ITEMS MUST BE TYPED DOUBLE-SPACED
AND
TURNED
IN TO RHONDA TART AGLIO IN THE DEAN'S SUITE OF THE BURNS
BUILDING
FOR EDITING AND WORD PROCESSING BY THE DEPARTMENT
OF
COMMUNICATIONS.
ALL SUBMISSIONS MUST INCLUDE
FULL NAME AND
TELEPHONE
NUMBER OF PERSON SUBMITTING THE ITEM. PLEASE CALL
FRAN PULLARA
AT EXT. 1043 OR LILY KUO AT EXT. 1029 IF YOU HAVE
QUESTIONS.
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GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
MESSAGE FROM THE DEAN
A TTENTION: LAW SCHOOL COMMUNITY
We were fortunate
that there were no
injuries to anyone at Loyola during the
earthquake
Thrusday,
October 1. The
damage to most of our buildings was very
minor and will be repaired promptly.
All
buildings have been inpsected by structural
engineers and they have determined
that the
building at 1420 West Ninth Street is no
longer structurally
safe for occupancy.
We will immediately
relocate all activities
from that building to other locations on
campus or to rented space nearby. As you
know, we are moving rapidly to propose a
plan to construct a new building on that
site.

REMINDER!
DEADLINES FOR SlJA BULLETIN ARE
NOON WEDNESDAY - NO EXCEPTIONS
Beginning with the next issue of the SBA
Bulletin, the deadlines
for submission of
articles will be strictly observed by the
Office 0[- Communications.
All articles
must be typed double-spaced
and turned in
to Rhonda Tartaglio
in the Dean's Suite of
the Burns Building no later than noon on
Wednesdays.
No exceptions.
If you have
typed your article on Xywritc, give your
disk to Lily Kuo in B-234 and she will copy
it. Fran Pullara says thanks as the
workload of Communications
-is heavy and
staff is limited.
Call Fran at ext. 1043 if
you have questions about the SBA Bulletin.

WOMEN'S LAW ASSOCIATION
THE 17TH FAR WEST REGIONAL
CONFERENCE
ON WOMEN & THE LAW
On the weekend of October 16, 17, 18. the
Women's Law Association
of Loyola Law
School will sponsor "Women Redefining
Power: The 17th Far West Regional
Conference on Women and the Law." The
Conference will be held at Loyola Law
School and is open to everyone.
The Conference
begins the evening of
Friday, October 16 and continues through
the weekend.
Twenty-nine
workshops will
be held on legal and social issues. Panels
include "Women on the Bench", "Labor Law
Practice", "Public Interest Practice",
"Networking for Wo~~n", "Feminist'
Jurisprudence" and "AIDS and Women".
The featured speakers at the Conference
include civil rights activist Flo Kennedy and
attorney Sarah Weddington
who succesfully
argued Roe v. Wade before the U.S. Supreme
Court.
The tax-deductible
registration
fee is $25.00
for students and $50.06 for non-students.

For more information
please stop by the
Women's Law Association Office or call us
at (213) 736-1069.

•

CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY
BIBLE STUDY
The Christian
Legal Society's weekly Bible
study meets Wednesdays, from 12:15 12:55 p.m. in the Campus Ministry Office.
All interested
students are invited to attend.
Feel free t·o bring your lunch.
Our Bible
studies focus on making our faith relevant
to our law school education.
Come enjoy the fellowship,
encouragement.

support

and

PHI DELTA PHI
The Phi Delta Phi Legal Honor Fraternity
is
now accepting
applications
for membership.
Membership
is open to all continuing
studen ts in the top 30% of their class. Phi
Delta Phi is also accepting applications
for
Associate membership
from First Year
students.
If you are interested
in joining an
international
legal fraternity
known for its
high scholastic ideals and numerous
benefits, Phi Delta Phi may be for you!
Look for us during our membership
drive
this Wednesday and Thursday.
For further
information,
contact Chris Moropoulos at
the Law Review office or the Fraternity
through Internal Mail.

ENTERTAINMENT
JOURNAL

•
.

LAW

The Entertainment
Law Journal 'is holding
mandatory
editor and staff meeting on
Thursday,
October 8 at 5:30 p.m. in
ClassroomS. in the Burns Building.

a

ATTENTION: LESBIAN AND
GAY LAW STUDENTS
National
October

March on Washington
11, 1987

Meeting have already been arranged
with
Senator Pete Wilson and Alan Cranston,
Congressman
Henry Waxman, and all other
Congressoinal
representatives
on Friday, _
October 9. If you are going to be in
Washington and are interested
in
participating
in one of the meetings, contact
David Link at (213) 661-3382 for times,
places and D.C. phone numbers, and for
information
on effective lobbying.
Also, please note: law student should NOT
participate
in the civil disobedience
action
at the- Supreme Court due- to-ABA
regula tions.

•
-.
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ENTERTAINMENT LAW
SOCIETY MEETING

NEWS FROM CAMPUS
MINISTRY

There will be an Entertainment
Law Society
meeting on Wednesday, October 14 at 3:20
p.m. in Classroom 3 in the Burns Building.
Professor Sobel will be there to speak about
"What Entertainment
Lawyers Do". Nonmembers are welcome to attend.

PASTA FEEDING FRENZY
POSTPONED
The Western Law Center for the
Handicapped's
"Pasta Feeding Frenzy"
been postponed.
A new date will be
announced in the near future.

has

LEXIS AND WESTLAW
SEMINARS

•

Lexis and Westla w represen ta ti ves w.ill be
here in the Library's
Media Center in midOctober to offer group seminars in advance
search techniques
and in special subject
areas. Lexis will be here October 12-16;
Westla w, October i9- 23. Sub ject areas
offered will include tax, securities, labor,
bankruptcy
and constitutional
law. Those
who have had basic Lexis or Westlaw
training and who are competent users
should sign up for these sessions at the
reference desk in the Library.
The basic computer training (group sessions)
will be available early in. the second
semester. First-year
students should get
approval from their Legal Method
professors or, as is usually the case,
postpone until their second year.

•

•

RETREA T OPPORTUNITIES
Campus Ministry at LMU offers a number
of retreat opportunities
for students.
Retreats are days of quiet prayer and
reflection
directed by members of the
Campus Ministry team. The retreats are
explicitly 'Chr istian and rooted in the
Catholic tradition.
Christians
of other
religious traditions,
however, are welcome to
participate.
Retreats begin on Friday
evening and end' on Sunday afternoon.
A
retreat for law school students only is .
planned for the last weekend in January.
Further information
is posted on the
bulletin board outside the Campus Ministry
Office.
CRIMIN AL JUSTICE CONFERENCE
The National
Conference
of Christians
and
Jews is sponsoring a three-day
conference
on criminal justice entitled: THE NEW
DIVERSITY:
MANAGING THE DILEMMA
- A National
Institute on Law Enforcement
and Criminal Justice in a Pluralistic
Society.
The conference
will be held from
October 28-30 at Kellogg West Conference
Center, Pomona.
Further information
is
a vaila ble In.the Campus. .Min istr.y. Of f ice.

MESSAGE ERQMTHE.
REG I S TRAR
.
Bar exams packet-s are now a vaila ble for
students who-plan -to take the February
Bar.
Please keep your

addresses

up to date.

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL
EVENTS

Important
Notice: Students must remember
to pick up loan deferments
or certifications.
The Registrar's Off ice will not mail them.

There will be an Amnesty International
meeting on Wednesday, October 7 at 3:15
p.m. in Classroom 3. We ask all members to
attend as there are many agenda items to
discuss.

CAREERPLANNIMG ..A ND~_
PLACEMENT

PERFORMANCE
ON CAMPUS
Rebecca Schull will be performing "Journey
into the Whirlwind",
a play based on the
memoirs of Eugenia Ginzburg who was a
political prisoner in Russia during the
Stalinist purges of the 1930's and '40's. Ms.
Schull has performed
this play in Dublin,
Ireland and is currently
staging it in
Hollywood.
The play has received
favorable reviews -from the' Los' Angeles
Times. the Jewish Journal. Daily Variety and
Brama-Logue. The performance
will be in
the Moot Court Room .on Wednesday,
October 21 from 12:20 - 1:25 p.m. Please be
on time if you plan to attend.
Amnesty
International
is sponsoring
this event and it
is free to all students.
(It would cost $8.00
in Hollywood.)
Beverages will be served
after the performance.

UPCOMING

EVENTS

Wednesday; October 21
5:30 - 7:06 p.m,
Student Lounge "Alternatives
to Fall OCI or How to Find a
Job Without Interviewing
On-Campus"
GENERAL

-ANNOUNCEMENTS

DID YOU CLERK THIS SUMMER?
Please
help us by fillin!fouta "Student Evaluation
of Law Clerking Positions" form available
in the Placement
Center.
The Career Planning and Placement
Office
is open each. Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday' from 8:45 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.; Tuesday
from -8:45.' a.m. - 8:00p.m;--Friday's
hours_
have beenchanged
to 10:30 a.m.- 4 p.m. (an
exception will be made for any 10:00 a.m.
resume deadlines- on Fridays only).

.---.

-.:--.--
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MINORITY STUDENTS
The 1987 National Black Law Students
Association's Farwest Regional Recruiting
Conference will take place on Saturday,
October 24, 1987 at the Holiday Inn Crowne
Plaza, 5985 Century Blvd., Los Angeles. The
Conference will provide minority students
the opportunity to submit resumes and/or
interview with approximately 80 prospective
employers. Please contact the Placement
Office for further information.
ATTENTION 3RD OR 4TH YEAR
EVENING STUDENTS: O'Melveny &
Myers has a full-time (30-40 hra/wk)
opening in its Century City office for a 3rd
.or 4th year evening student in the top 20%
of his/her class. Check the Student Listings
book in the Placement Office for detailed
inf orma tion.
OCI GENERAL INFORMATION
Materials are still available for pick-up in
the Career Planning and Placement Center.
Please read the policies section beginning on
Page 5; it contains important information.
Resumes are due at 10 a.m. on each deadline
date throughout OCr.
SEVERAL NEW FIRMS HAVE BEEN
ADDED TO ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWING
and have requested resumes from Loyola
students. Please check the "Additions" list,
posted on the Placement bulletin board
located both outside and inside the office
for information and deadlines.
The DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
is now accepting applications for summer
and permanent positions within the Office
of General Counsel and Treasury bureaus.
The deadline for both programs is October
16. Applications and information are
available in the Placement Center.
NOTICE REGARDING SUBMISSION OF
RESUMES TO FALL OCI EMPLOYERS:
Please be advised that if resumes submitted
for the Fall On-Campus Interview Program
are found to be in violation of the policies
regarding display of grade/rank/G.p.A.,
students must correct resumes immediately.
In order to submit resumes for remaining
employers students must submit corrected
resumes to the Career Planning and
Placement Center: 10 copies to the student
file and one to each employer envelope
which contains an incorrect resume.
Students must notify Center staff when they
submit corrected resumes.
Resumes which do not conform to policy
will be pulled and students will be
suspended from resume submission until the
grade information has been corrected.

&

If you have any questions regarding this
matter please contact the Director or
Associate Director.

NEWS FROM COMPUTER
RESEARCH CENTER

•

The Computer Research Center in the
Library has doubled in size. The Center
traded in its old IBM-PC's for new PS/2
Model 30's because IBM has discontinued
manufacturing
the PC and the XT with the
larger floppy diskettes which you used last
year. Data files already created on 5-1/4"
floppies and programs other than Xy Write
and Wordstar must be converted from the
larger to the smaller diskettes. The
conversion process is as simple as copying a
file from one diskette to another - a couple
of minutes; and two terminals are available
for conversion only. BUT here's an
invitation and a plea: do it now, not the
night before your resume or your term
paper is due, when everyone in town will be
trying to use the same machines.

* How do' you convert?
There is a step-by-step llandout available at
circulation checkout. You will, of course,
need to bring your own blank 3-1/2" disk(s)
with you.
* Why didn't the Center buy PC clones?
Because we wanted to standardize, in part
to better manage troubleshooting, and
because it seemed a better long-range
.
investment. The smaller disks hold twice as
much data as the older, larger ones, and are
much more durable, giving rise to fewer
problems. If you have a 5-1/4" system at
home, you can add a 3-1/2" drive to that
system for around $140 and avoid the
problem of carrying identical or similar
files on different size disks.
*. Where can you get these 3-1/2" disks?
There is a list of supplies a vaila ble at
circulation checkout and they are now in
stock at the Bookstore. Be sure to doublecheck prices and to buy double-sided
double-density disks. The single-sided
double-density may format the same (720k)
amount of data, but are error-prone; unlike
double-sided, they cause physical wear on
the drives.

* Why

aren't the additional terminals set up
in carrels like the others?
They will be. Delivery of the furniture has
been delayed, but it should be here in midOctober.

* Why

didn't we know about this?
We apoligize if the large, colorful notice
posted at the beginning of the semester and
warning of .the change was insufficient to
alert you to it. We were unsure of the
delivery date of the new terminals until the
day they arrived.

•

•
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•

* What's the situation with the printers?
As of this writing, only one Laserjet printer
is connected to four terminals. We are
awaiting the cables required to hook up the
second Laserjet; when the furniture arrives,
we will install a third and fourth Laserjet
printer. The two Epsons are still available,
attached to Model 30's.
* Why do you learn word processing?
Loyola uses the XyWrite program. You
should purchase a copy of the self-help
tutorial from Graphics (also available on
reserve at checkout). Reserve a terminal for
two hours, checkout a XyWrite disk, and
bring two blank disks of your own.

Entries must be postmarked no later than
November 1, 1987 and mailed to:
Los Angeles City Commission on the
Status of Women
"Bicentennial Competition"
Room 550, City Hall East
200 North Main Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
Please include your name, address, the
school you attend, and a phone number
where you can be reached. For additional
information, contact the Commission Office
at (213) 485-6533.

*

Why didn't you retain a few of the old
terminals for people already dependent on
the 5-I/4"system to continue to use?
Because almost everyone fitsl into that
category, we would have had 95% of the
users lined up for one or two of the twenty
terminals. Once you see how simple
conversion is, you won't miss the old
machines.

•

* Are there any other advantages to these
new computers?
Yes. All have 640 k of RAM ,This means
that rarely will anyone reach memory
capacity and suffer a freeze -. Nor is it now
necessary to chain-print long papers. With
640k these machines can easily handle a
single file of as much as a hundred pages or
more .. 3-1/2" diskettes are state of the art.
for Maclntosh and Amiga, and now for IBM
Soon clones, too, will feature them. The
durability and size of the hardshell floppies
make them far superior. Technology rushes
ahead.
Thanks for your patience and your
understanding.

WRITING COMPETITION
COMPETITION TO DEVELOP A WOMEN'S
BILL OF RIGHTS TO THE
CONSTITUTION

•

In this year of the Bicentennial celebration
of our Constitution, the Los Angeles City
Commission on the Status of Women is
sponsoring a competition to creat new
amendments to the U.S. Constitution which
would advance the status of women.

create

•

To participate, students' are asked to
a "Bill of Rights" containing ten
amendments which will address and remedy
the many obstacles women face in society.
Each amendment should focus on a specific
issue and include a brief statement for its
rationale. Entries are not to exceed a total
of five type-written, Single-spaced pages.

ATTENTION: ALL STUDENT
ORGANIZATIONS
PLEASE PICK UP YOUR MAIL FROM THE
MAILROOM IN THE BURNS BUILDING,
THIRD FLOOR, ROOM 317

